1598]	NOTES
iith Ma% *the metamorphosis of p^gmaito\s imat , a\d
CFivTAi*. satires ' 4 R , m 116 , S TC i~4Sa , r« e m TV #or£r if
Jovr Vattton,^ A H Bullen, iSSy, \ol 3
30'i Ma,     A fra\ 4T oxford     SaLsbury Paper,, vi  191, 2c*, 222
itf June the apologi of the earl of essex STC, 6~S8 ,
Sal'.bury Pa+er*, \ui 545 Essex's Apology 'said to have bee^ wr tten b\
Arthon-v Bacon) was published in 1603, after the Queer's aea*h, trojgf *n
manuscript circulation at this time	°
irijure    A Lc^D sho\\ at brlssels    Sa'^burj Paper*, v*n 19^
$th Jurt     A case of piracy    A P C , tx\iu 4.56
7r£ Jar^    troublls at Pui molth     4 P C , xxvm 500, 517
%th J»re the peace at verwns Sattsbur) Paper*, mj 193 , 7^
History of ike Cii.nl War* of France, b\ H C D*A\ila, 16^8 p 732
ictk June    murders i\ ireland    S P Ireland, 202   pt   i , 56
n/£ June complaints agafnst the earl of lincoln A PC ,
ixvm 506
15^ 7«t»^ jeslit dfmces Salisbury Papers, \iu 213, 293 This
affair is a sequel to the efforts of Mr Barrel! at Cleworth in March 159**, the
woman being one of the se\en possessed in the Starkie household (p 173}
i**^ Jure    A  case op manslaughter      Middlesex Sessions Ro&a
soldiers for irelavq    APCt-sanm 524,527
^fd Jure xe^s from paris Eahsbury Papers, vm 219 (where the
sto*-y ^s that * the German whom the Earl knighted refuses to f»ght a French-
irin ') and pp 224-31 where a long account of the challenge is grven ,
see albD Chamberlain s Letters^ pp 10 and 14, where he sa^s * the news I
wro*"e of Sir Charles Bl ^unt must be recalled, for it was a mistilur g of a comba*1
between a Frenchman and a Dutch baron " All the same, Sxr Meichior
did refuse Sir Charles' challenge on the grounds stated It is perhaps more
than a coincidence that Jonson, who ^as finishing off E^ery Man in His
Humour at this time, should cause Captain Bobadllla to offer a similar excuse
to the blunt squire Giulliano (alias Downright)
24<& Jurt.     distress d, lincolnshire    A P C , xxvia 537
28^ June thetrt.ce ended i\ ireland S P Ireland^ 200 pt u,
62, 74 , dated loth and iSth June
znJJuh the earl of essex's great contempt The only direct
authority "for this famous incident is Carnden's EL&ibe+h wh'cn g^es no
date , but the date can be deduced from A P C , wberem attendances at the
Courcil Board are recorded EsseT had beer present on 25tb, afith, 29th,
30th June > he next attended on 8th August , he was the** absert unui
22nd August, when he sat m the morning bat was absent 'n tbe afternoon ,
his next appearance was on loth September, and thereafter he attended
regularly The great offence therefore was comiri*te<l on 3Oth J^^e or
ist July On 22nd August he attended the Council b\ request to adwse on
tue Irish situation , his behav lour on this occasion — sU^ , curious ard
defiant — probibh provoked Egerton's letter feee pp 301, 302} In earhr
copies the letter is dated i5th October, but this seems too late , it might
hcwe-ver have been \vntten on the 9th or loth August See Corrigenda, p vi

